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Cafe Manager
Job Description/ Summary
If you have an entrepreneurial spirit and passion for connecting with people and
sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ, we invite you to apply for a unique
leadership opportunity!
We are looking for an experienced leader to join our team as our Cafe Manager.
The Cafe Manager will help oversee the day-to-day operations of The Student
Union’s community cafe as well as pursue the vision of our organization through
building an intentional culture with the team and cafe guests.
The Student Union is a nonprofit organization in downtown Cedarburg that aims
to be a hub for community impact and transformative relationships. We are
seeking to boldly impact our local communities through service opportunities
that the whole family can attend, through unique courses and events that
students can participate in, and through the food and coffee we serve.
Qualifications:
Multiple years of experience in a similar role
Ability to work well in a fast-paced environment
Excellent problem-solving and conflict management abilities
Outstanding communication and organizational skills
Friendly, servant-hearted demeanor
Ability to recruit and train employees and foster teamwork
A Wisconsin food safety certificate / license, or willingness to obtain one
Excellent communication skills
Maintains positive morale and professional attitude
Basic math skills
Well-organized and detail-oriented
Interest in growing community service opportunities and student-to-student
engagement

OUR PRINCIPLES
Demonstrate, through
our actions, God’s love
and our faith in Jesus
Christ.
Develop students in
the areas of
academics, career
readiness, leadership,
volunteerism, and
artistic expression.
Promote confidence in
one’s ability to
positively impact
others.
Support communities
and local businesses
through thoughtful
partnerships.
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Next Steps
Provide a resume and cover letter explaining why you have an interest in this position
Include at least three references from people who have first-hand knowledge of your passion and experience
Please send the above information in PDF format to info@thestudentu.org with the subject line "[First, Last
Name] - Position Title"
If your initial information is reviewed and we believe you are a qualified candidate, you will be contacted by a member
of our hiring team with your next steps. We encourage you to pray about joining us. We are praying for the right
person to join in serving Christ and our community alongside of us!
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